
Soap mm aiedleJae.
VJARM WIRELETS .ti. -- . r - o Imv " iffl h OIil lev . ..Ebe flTCornins'Star.

man, -- thcy.ofteu niadornetake 'allttle
soap as n medicine, it uju roc goou.

"Soap vra prescribed Jn the villageFridayFebruaryS," ISO?.
nnr.h fords' ' " I i 'iS'MKf. mJ I I

WEATHER REPORI
for cramps, fur Kick, ncaoacne, ior a
half loz:?a-nmphints- . Tho peoplo

t u-- a u xif.owou dsc, but
on tue 'other baud tTicy jointed toits

Isabella UrqtiharL' the actress, died
last night at 10:30 o'clock at Roches-
ter. N. Y.

The President yesterday sent to the
Senate the nominations-o-f D. F. Currle
to bo postmastenat Racford. X. C:

By a party ydto to 20 to 11 tho
Jlm Crow-- law vas passed In tho

a. Department of Agriculture . . v. :lillll2lL .. I

VVIiCIl uiM'U uuu iuwmw j

The Firm That Pays Your Car Fare. v?1u"0,,';m,, iho in the kitchen a chunk about as

VVif flarrair
WlImingtodL Feb. S, 907.

Meteorological data Tor ths 24
fcoir ending at S P. M. Thursday.
February 7.

Temperature at S A. M. 2T degrees;
at 5 P. M. 35 degrees: maximum 3D

rfegrccs; minimum 21 tfegrcos.; mean

Republicans opposed It. big as a chestnut,
rmmiioner Maher announced in - 'Now, ponny she would say, swal- -

Washlngton yesterday that he-- would '
lcr nils,' and hhe'd hold the yellow mor--,

begin taking testimony In the Shoriff Ia thumb and forefinger close to ray SItZfi degree Shipp contempt case ai taaiwaw6.t ,Ips
Rainfall for the day .00: rainfall forjat l0 o'clock next Tuesday. "I'd bcziu to whimper. The tmell of

for the month .IS loch- -
f uppresfuwiMu 4 u w. . n ana me iae ui iuc iuuici nuiuS'V,. lli ? ,bJEJ? 2S5e,rt" for I moutb-t- bc lather I'd hare &

rv : (aay ai osuiusiu - to Kwallow would fill me wltu aespair. Presenting the Greatest Values of the Entire Season.:ceL admitting Oklahoma to statehood, on tU,Ki tcci.I7u : t, nvtltntlonal con- - "V uwiuc--i U3
' LUC KIUUUU Vlw w

rr . .nil Tnit nn Top. SUU A lttt ""l" Remnants of Outing, Calicoes,Shirtings. Lawns,For North Carolina Sdg Friday. ritory h3S fanei to comply with the mouth. Td cbcw the soft and slippery
Creeli. pcwIbly brisU northwest winds: (eoaditloas of tho Joint statehood act. stuff a little. and then, with a groan
Saturday fair. I

KCDresentatlve Srrlght of Missis- - and a dreadful gulp, I'd swallow it.
bill in tho Houso norrors: Shetings, Madras, White Goods, Ginghams.Uirpl- - Introduced a... . KM.iit nir hit aami lv' unil tiia man Rmnini.'- Port Almanac peoruary

6:5o A Mua Rises - that Secretary Shaw shall divide the can still taste those doses of soap
cotton tax fund among the cotton were so common in the village In
growing States for use In Pensioning Wj boyhood."

Bca SoU 5:33 P M

Var'm lenrth. 10 hours and 2S minutes.
High water at South port 4:12 P M

High water at WilmlnRtoo C:42 PM i:onreaeraie soiaicrs uuu men
J widows. JtnUh Tkrlrt.

Speaker Cannon 13 still confined tn Vienna.

Half Wool Dress Goods.
All Wool Dress Goods.

Silks, Chiffons, Dress Trimmings, Braids, Spangle Chiffons, Rib-

bons, Laces, Embroideries, Table1 Cloths, Pants Cloths.

The Allgemclne Rnndscau,
LOCAL DOTS. ,Dla come, ana wui prooaoiy xku uc q aQ artlcle on thc jewlsh question

J i J
. w2 o nYth house biit nd ntI-SemitIs- has this to say as

!l to Jewish thrift: "If we could only in- -The TSritLsh steamer Itok
too. Capt. Sheldraie. arrived In port lr3C.cd COarly a week ago. and his duce our own lower class to acquire
yesterday with part cargo of kainU , physioiaa has advised him to remain the Jew's thrift, his industry, his sense
for discharxo at the WllratrKtoa Cotr.-,A- t BOnM? for several days. of order, his scrupulous exactitude, hte
prv and Wsrcho. Company. j Amllon reDroscnting a Phil- - rclljfious loyalty and love for his famt All Remnants at About One-Hal- ? Price.The schooner D.ulah McCabe. 614 ;ajeDha electrical aupply house, was ily the Jew on his darker sldo would
tocA GsdL Bailey, arrlvid ycJterday found dead In bed at a hotel in At- - appear far less dangerous to tnem man

i '7? -.- 1lanta yesterday. He had been In At- - i, at present the case. If one Sunday,
lanta for several weeks on account by way of Interesting experiment, one
of 111 health , and a verdict was given were to conduct an Inquiry into the

statiou. wealth and religion of visitors
to tho various public houses, the fol-

lowing result would transpire: A large this woe 25e. frf Oik mimt lt)blMAiN!kr UMtt V sslns ta Iffiataery. ?

afternoon from Jersey City to C. D.

?JaT5:t with cargo of S03 tons of co-oc- at

for the S. A. U warehouses and
for Rcgcr Moore's Sens & Ca

By deed filed for record yesterday
Robert H- - Morrtsa transferred to W.
J. F?ynn. for $1,000 and other consid-cratloc- s.

property on west side of
Sixth. S3 feet north of Nun street.
11x34 feet la sixe.

At a special meeting of the direc-
tors of the Consolidated Railways.

by the coroner's Jury that death re-
sulted from hemorrhage of tho lungs.

The Indian Appropriation bill re-
ceived rough handling at the hands of
the Senate - yesterday. Tho amend-
ments of the committee and especial- -

number of tho guests would bo Chris-- '
tians who would do far better to save

: S
than spend their money In alcoholic relj those suggested by the special com

mittee which went to tho Indian Ter- - frcshments, gaming and tobacco. There
3-- tf

ritory last Summer to Investigate con- - migni oc a icw jew, uui ui uj mu
dltions there, were nearly all rejected they would content themselves with aLight and Power Company yesterday J

on points of order. cup of coffee." The Qnecn of Sicily."
Syracuse calls Itself the capital of the

.south, but it has no causo to dispute
pride of place with Palermo. The met-
ropolitan city is superior In popula- - mis WEEKIt was announced from thc James-

town Exposition oHlccrs In Nonolk
yesterday that Mrs. Joseph Bryan,
wife of the owner of the Richmond

An Amclent Hebrew Bible.
The highest amount ever offered for

a single volume was tendered, by a

caorcing a dividend or a per ceaL was
declared, payable In two !nsta!mpi3.
February 10 and August 10.

Lombertoa Robcsonlan: "Mr. S.
dbockrt and family leave to-da-y fo.
WPralngfon where they will make
tbelr fntars home. Mr. Sbocket. who
for some years has bwn with the Arm
o Messrs. Dunle Bros--, will engage
ta the racrcantil? btisness In

Times-Dispatc- h, the bronze tteu nltt. muchse. but It lao( "obi Smith, which -- umbor or wcaLbr Je.tatLDneb.nU
flcicut in what its ancient and gloriouswill be erected at Jamestown Island oi Venice 10 rope jujius i. iur u y

under tho auspices of the Society for , ancient Hebrew Bible. It was then be-th- e

Preservation of Virginia Anti-- ' Hcvcd to be an original copy of the
iquiucs. oi woicn wrs. nryan is a icau-- 1 jsepruagint version maue irum uiu xa-l- lnr

member. ! iiru- - int r.rmb in m R. careful
. Ilob,onlaut: Mr ,D- - There Is danger of an outbreak of' copies cf the Hebrew text having been
t MIddlcton traveling jwar ,R CeI,tral ArE?rlca accordlng to prepared at that date for the use of

rival has in such abundance. --For Syra-
cuse has tho supreme charm of Greece
In a way that, no other city except Ath-
ens has. Not even in Corinth, nowhere
In Ilellas from Messana or Sparta in
the south to Thebes in the north, Is
therw any Hellenic town to compare
with "the queen of Sicily." As a sanc-
tuary, Delphi Is far more Impressive
than anything in Sicily, as a national
meeting place Olympla has no rival,
but nowhere except at Athens is a

the seventy translators. The offer toMorris Uar lc uro?. oi v uraingicn. . adTle,. which har rwrhwl Washlnr--

Jul Ins was 20.000. which, considerington. a'though. efforts at arbitration are
being mado in thc city of San Salvador

' thc difference between the value ofin the hope of prevcnUng hostilities.

ill roak his hcadquirters here for
che season. Maxton Is we'l situated
for the traveling fraternity who have
only a kxra territory to cover, to rrake
their headquarte rs "

Tb? Luther league cf St. Paul'

To guard against any danger to Amer- - money men unu uuw. uum " "u
lacn interests tho State Dcpartcmnt represent the princely sum of $000,000.
has sucg-st- d to the Navy Depart- - Julius was at that time greatly pressed GEO. O. CAVLORD'SGreek city to be seen today which has itKhran Cacrch will give a valentine ! roent hzJL one or more vessels be for money to maintain the holy league
scut tc Central America. which thc pope had organized against

At Savannah yesterday the Federal France, but In spite of his lack of
funds ho decllued the offer.

Bog Depairtiomepi Store!
the proud record of the marvelous me-
tropolis of tho Sicilian Greeks, a city
as great in power and wealth and
beauty its Athena herself, and victor
at last in tho. long and fatal rivalry
which indirectly lnrolved the passing
of tho Hellenistic dominion of all the
lands washed by the Ionian and Med-
iterranean seas. Century.

grand jury for the Southern District
of Georgia today, began an Inquiry
into the methods of the so-calle- d tur-PfatJc- cj.

trust. Assistant District AU
toriby Alexander Akcrxnan presented
a mass of documentary evidence in

Weight f m Lion.
TVbst does a lion wdghT Ask t!mt i

reception tc-ol- ght beginning at 8:20
P. M. A delightful programme has
been arranged by the commltte. All
members and friends of the league
art cordially invited to attend. No
charge for admission.

YeaUrday's New York Herald re-
port lz Its telegraphic shipping repor;
that ihv scbDooer Bayard Hopkins,
benco fcr CcoTgttoxn. S C . for cargo
had godo ashore on the north side of
tho north Jetty there and was in a
dangerous condition. The Hopkins
ailcd frees Oris port --nearly a week

question of any acquaintance and see
innnArl of nllorrvi violations of tho I What he Will say. Those who lCSt
Sherman anti-trus- t law. In addition : know the look of the king of beasts
to this a number of naval stores men ! and how small his lithe body really Is i

of SavnnnAh and Jackionrtll were I Barefooted Waltlnj
Unless there arc

will probably come furthest from the
truth. About 000 to 250 pound is a

MMldm la Jmpmwu
ladies among the

1,000 yards of So Dotted Lawoga, this-- "

week 6c per yard. '"

1,000 yards of white Check Dimky,
15c kind, this week 10c. ,

examined. It is expected tho grand
Jury will report today.

At the suggestion of Senator Til'- -
usual estimate. But this Is below tho guests the wife and daughters of the
mark. A full grown Hon will tip the ; host do not appear at dinner In Japan.ago

For tb ra: f-- w day comniUsicu . ,T," 7 i tin XITT.rcerchant, iz the larg Northern cit-- 1 ?if!.f4""5,? Before the meal begins It is customary
for them to bring small cups of teaCeceral and cho Secretary of Comes have been Quoting fancy prices for

1,000 yards of the best 15c Percatee
this weefe lie, . .

1,000 yards of 19-4ne- h China silk, all
colors, this week 29c

raerce and to report whether
Charles S. Hank has at any tlm
Urcn paid from the public fund; for

kttoct? and small quantities have bt
zxn to tnov forward from thi c-lio- a.

One of thc first shipments mado

scales at no less than GOO pounds.
Five hundred and forty pounds Is the
record for an African Hon. His bone
Is solid and heavy as ivory. The tiger
runs the lion very close. A Bengal
tiger killed by au English officer scaled
520 po"rU. A tiger of this size has,
however, considerably greater muscu-
lar strength than the biggest lion.

i any scnrices rendered hy hlra and

1,000 yards of 8c dress ginghams 6c
per yard this week- -

1,000 yards of 15c cokxred madras
10c this week.

1 1,800 yards of 15c Dotted Swiss this
week 10c.

1,000 yards of 25c flowered organdie
9c this week.

1,000 yards of 12 l--2c light percales,
36 inches wide, this week 10c per yard.

1,000 yards of best 6c and 7c Eght
calicoes, this week 5c per yard.

1,000 yards hit pique, 15c kind, this
week 10c per yard.

1,000 yards of 25c white piques, this
wecilc 14c.

what sums and for what services, alsofrom fcvrt was by the Carolina Truck-- ;
ing D.vcopmrjt Company from its
rxporiment farm near Winter Park trhat reports he may have made. Thc

resolution has reference to Mr.Pardee. ! Ifinlrx' n mnnfvUftn with

and dainty confectionery, when they
tako their survey of the party. If gen-
tlemen only are present the Japanese
hostess disappears after tho greeting
is over and. does not return until the
guests arc taking their departure. At
a signal from the host barefooted wait-
ing maids, dressed in graceful and pret-
tily tinted kimonos, bring in lacquer
tray, bearing tiny covered bowls. Be-
fore setting the trays on the-- table the
maid sink gracefully to their knees
and lcnd forward till their foreheads
touch thc floor. Then they serve din-
ner, which Is of several courses.

Xtk afumcm at S: o'clock ,tr;c iDer-Stat- e Commerce CoumtsalonMU Booney will tell stori?s to chll- - At luchmond. Va. yVtprday he Su- - Miller Deal Customer

1,000 yards of 27 inch China Silks, all
colors, (this wecik 45c.

l,000yards of 36-inc- h China Silks,
a!l colors, 75c kind, this week 5Sc.

1,000 yards of White Figured Madras
15c kind, this week 12 l-2- c

1,000 yards of White figured Madras
35c kind, this week 23c.

iren ai u:e pupic UDrao- - rocras. i nert? nr-m- e Court of Anneals handed down i

consumed yearly In the United King-- 1Tcr prrreci lat Friday af-J- a decision in the ca?e of Dr. Foster.!
traocn it haa bera found neceary I imrtr.tn.rt nf sA rfom ti-i- m ! dom are mniulv eaten in the form of

limit attendJic- - to-da- y to girUifor iDne. which ful'v sut9lns bread, in thf houses of the rich audi
only. Nxt KTidiT.thv boys w.l be en-- 1 lho authority of the General Hospital, la thc best hotels bread Is sparingly ;

Jertained and In the fatntv the p'an Hoard of oust hl-r- v and puts Dr. eatea. but among the middle classes 1,000 yards of 15c, 40-inc- k wide white1.000 (yards 0f 10c ctLambreye, this
week 7 l-2- c.Smith's Weeklya...ri'. . ,w itruns m as Kga- - uperin;eoaeni. nisi and lu workmen's homes it forms I Lawns, this week 12 l-2- c.w waerrn i urcr In cbarre. The costs arc Ascousidcrable portion of the diet.

Tho cenrt alsoput ucoa Dr. Fo-'c-r the latter class predominate and as
rilKaUIiAJU PAILAGRAPHS. iued a

A Lively Taper Cntter.
Here is a little story which tho

papers tell and. any one is at Hb--
llCf : tnclr families are the most numerous,er. of the Williamsburg cir-i- .. wMJJ !Ju-tg- r Tyl

it is noi iniDrouauic uijil me urnurcuculDavid J. Iewis. ro . of Whito- -
under sixteen consume about three- - J to believo if he will No affidavitsllle. wii a guest at Th Orion ye-- ;

nia . j These Prices will Last One Weelkllfths of the total flour sold In tbolo wiui tvnen uora jJunTerin wasEMBRYO LAWYERS.
United Kiugdom. In a commercial viceroy f Iudia the maharajah of In- -

Meiur. U A. ltbune and H. I !

.4 1 wart, of Clinton, were here yes- - Utt of Tho,e Who Successfully Pass-- , sense, therefore, the children are the
tenia?. ; ed Court Examination. ' millers' best fricnds.--Lond- on Milling. 9

Mrjr. W. J. Downln and H. W. Raleigh. N. C. Feb- - 7. Forty-flv- e of,
11,0 c,aas cf 53 who too1 lateKnark. of Salisbury. ML, were guests j cx
amination before tho Supreme Court.

Unle the "Ilooat" or Hoaatr"
Stcucn Gardeuer. an under coo Ice in

the Cardinal Wolfe Wplaey hys house.were to-da- y licensed to practice law.
at Tlt ortoa ymierday.

lci. IL C. Powell. F. L. Ford
and W'f T. Ayeock. of Uhltevllle. were

dor paid htm a visit and askea as a
memento an Ivory paper cutter belong-
ing to Lord Dufferln. no consented,
the Indian left, and the viceroy never
saw blm until some months later when
the maharajah introduced A fine yoang
elephant Into the room. A pile of news-
papers lay at Lord Dufferin's side. The
animal went up to them, cut them
neatly with his tusks, which had been
purposely sharpened, and laid them in
a neat heap on tho floor, ready for

Only.

GEO. O. CAY LORD'S
Those who passed were as follows: i and afterward es allawed of kynge i

imoag jctorday arrivals la tho city ' ii. ; jirnrv the evcht be a mas'er cooke,en county; Dennis G. BrummIL B. K.t Y i?aud Prlndpall cooke for a longeIsslter. Otto D.Lyon. Granville; Geo.
T Goodwyn. Scotland; B. T Holding, tymc ruled tho roate In yo kynge s
Franklin; D. B-- Zdllcofffr, Halifax; house as boldly and as saucely as hys
John W. Hall. Forsyth; A. a Halo- - maister dyd before him. as ye blow
way. Harnett: N. W. Outlaw. Wayne: . upon his cheke that my Lorde of War- -

Mr. D. II. Merriman and wife, of
Florida, were frai at The Orton yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mr. Wl llam IL Kenan,
'"f LockpiarL N. Y, are the gucats of Big Departmet Store.
Mr Kenans mother No. ;04 Scrith J. C Ramtoy, 8. C. Bryan. Madison: i wyke gave him may bare wytnes.
rnjrd street. G. T. Horner. Lynchburg, va,; s. w. Spiritual! Physic 1555.

Wholesale and RetailA leuer from Dr. W J lxvo yes--' Pdford. C. M. Thorrpson. P. C Cocke,
terday stated that Dr. L. II Isora Ii'D- - IL Ml'Iard. 8. P. Whltson. J. W. Write tor Samples.

fc 3tfIJlar Dlffereaeea.
said the Judge.laproncr. ana naa ocea able to tit niiu- - vixrvn. JWiiu . i. ai. -- Wha.r "You cx- -

J Scarborough. Buncombe; Thomas K.aocae.
--Mlu McCullem. MiM ' Woody. Joseph W. Utile. Fred W. Bo-- Pct me to send your husband to prison

"W rtght. Mr. New Hanover; John R. Barker. when you acknowledge that you thiWnltr.

Great Orltafa'a Rainfall.
lialafali is a condition which has

much to do with our health. A wet dis-
trict with a good deal of subsoil water,
making houses damp, is a locality in
which rheumatism and consumption
are likely to prcvalL Over England
and Wales tho average yearly rainfall
is about thirty-fou- r inches, In Scotland
It reaches forty-si- x inches and In Ire-ki- nd

about thirty-eigh- t inches. Possi-
bly tho wettest parts of Britain are In
Cumberland, where the rainfall may
attain 150 Inches per year. Ono Inch of

Joks: D. Capps. Rowan: Edgar 8- - W., Ave flaurona at him and ho only threwj. iu i taweai and Mr. Fl A. Hawes.Jr of Atkinson, were among lastnlghfa guests at The Ortoa. Dameroo. Sampson: uicnard T.-roun- -, one at your'
t J ftw Ml AT J.tl. I al A. a I f a a. m a

Mr. O. L. Clark. Ml AnM ra' 4-- .. roxV c"i I'.. " au ?ua Mia
and Miaa Laara CromArtu rV eiIIieui zu oye. aioore; josepn r..the irate woman, --but. then, the oneat .a n wn- - be threw hit me."ca.no i-- Lowoniw; W4irr u. ixjtc,
fa?-- YJZiZ?! .

-- ."A'lUnlon; Robert N. McNeely. Union;
Albert M. Noble. Johnston; W. B.nighL

j rain on one acre of ground means a
Smoot. Rowan: B. 8. Skinner, Perqui-
mans; J. K. Warren. Chowan; James
H. Winston. Durham; Ell W. HU'.
Wayne: P. W. Garland. Charlottes- -

Caterfefta,
They bill and coo a good deal--That's all a bluff."
Tien jou think they are only mock

turtledoves ? Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

hundred tons of water. London'
Graph-

ic. .

nil; N. A. CooVe. Mecknburg; Jo--j

HUNTING BOOTS
Long legs, laced hunting oots as
near waterproof as is possible to
make. Sold all winter at six dol-

lars. Price this week
$4.75

Solomon's Shoe Stiore

,Mr- - H I Brown and MUa.auda Richardson, of Chadbourn. andillaa Sallle Smith, of Dktoo. c- -w yesterday to witness "Parsifalthe Aeadetay of Music laat ntghL
tsTK.! f13'- - v! chancellor ofLciveratty Cf the South, at Sews.

copol Church. U spending a few
SMuE: TaYlor"4 "U f

sepn . uuarK. urcnswiok; j. o. car-
penter. Gaston; 8. G. Wlcatcad.

To a tern.
Willie Pa. what's a tonic? Pa

Ifa something you take to brace yonA Valuable Lesson.
"Six years ago I leXrned a valuable ' up.

Ilerltaarea.
L4tive children an accumulated for-

tune of memories and Inspirations arid
examples and hopes, so that they are
rich iu brain and heart and soul and
service. Then If you happen to leave
them a fortune besides; If they have all
th2E0, ths fortune will be shorn' of Its
possibilities of: evil-an- d will become'
c:i Instrarjcxit. of higher and nobler

muie wen. wnara teutonic
lesson." writes John Pleasant: of Mar something to brace you too muchTnolla. Ind. I then began taking Dr.
Klnrs New Ufa Pills, and the longer Look "oeueatn the surface. Let noti take them the better I And them." -,
They please everybody. Guaranteed u;""J iuiuk nor its worm es--IUi4 Star JS3ttatm Loo.it at R, R, Bcllamy'i, DruggitL 25c I X thee.-Mn- rcrs Anrellus., ;

.
.. pin. J. Savn-re- .

fs 3tf .if.,;!:-- 1


